
B:" ..iii ~(me The Well 
(I Ching) drawing deep from wilhin for sources ofnourishment 

Greetings! 

I hope thi find you enjoying the tran ilion to winter 
and the coming holiday . Thi i my time to plan for a 
meditation retreat which will be in February this year. 
Detail below. 

The fall meditation one day retreat classes went very 
well and there are more scheduled for next year. Tao 
Yin has become a popular cia and will be offered 
again in January. A special Fu ion Reunion night will 
happen at the end of December. 

The feature arti Ie describes how mediation and chi 
kung can be applied (0 the daily activities of oW' lives. 

February Absence 
I am currently making plans to at
tend a meditation retreat and will ten
tatively be gone from February 5 to 
March 7. Last year s experience 
was 0 rewarding that I want to fol
low up again this year. Since I will 
be gone for awhile, it would be best 

inter 2004 

T r ansform 

Stress into 

Vitality 


Sounds like magic doe n' t it? And yet that i one 
of the major features of the basic Taoist medita
tions. Take omething that is negative and tum it 
into something positive. Take omething that 
drains our energy and tum it into omething that 

adds to our energy. It i much like 
garbage and compo t. We can 
choose to throwaway food wastes. 
Or, we can take advantage of a 
natural proce to transform that gar
bage into compo L Which then can 
be applied to the garden to help 
produce more food. 

The Taoi t practices are very 
imilar to thi compo t analogy. The 

basic techniques like the ix healing 
ounds and inner mile are imilar to 

the transforming proce ' of a com
po t bin. For compo t all that is 
needed is to pend a little time cre~t-
ing and maintaining a bin y tem : 
food waste to compo t bin to garden. 

to tock up on any regular Chinese L-----r-------IJ::'or tran forming tres into vitality all 
herb that you may need during thi time. Ifyou 
have a regular con titutional formula. make ore 
you have enough to last through March 7. Als be 
sure to have enough cold. flu inu and cough for
mulas on hand, just in case. 

Rick DeTroye, an acupuncturi t and herbalist 
will cover my herbal practice while I am away. If 
you have need of a Chinese herbal formula while I 
am gone. Rick will have acce to your file and be 
able to help you until I return. He i located on NE 
33 and his clinic number' 503-284-8867. Rick is 
also available for acupuncture treatments. 

that is needed i understanding how stre s accumu-
Iates in the body and practice ome techniqu to 
proces it back into u eful energy. 

There is such an abundance of stre in modern 
life that it would be a hame to w te it all by 
denial avoidance, or resistance when it can be con
vened to a po itive use. 

For me, the maior point of learning the e imple 
:I 

techniqu i their practical application to daily life. 
The easiest way to utilize these kills is in the 

( ont'd on next page) 

l!I -This symbol indicates when more information is available at .bealartspro.comJmoreinfo.htm 
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regularly recurring instances where we feel stress arne trip and each year the travel became increas
accumulate: ingly more 
• waitina In endl Un (DMV,

Post OMce grocery store gas 
lations) 

• driving 
• airplanes/airports 
• meetings 

The Ii t goes on. Here are a few 
example of how people have turned 
their daily experienc from negative 
to po itive. 

A friend is involved in the fast 
paced world of ilicon valley com
puter design and production. As an 
entrepreneur he would have regular 
high level meeting with indu try e -
ecutives which were very tressful. 
After he learned the inner mile he 

Mkrocosmk Orbit circulation 

ternating between meditating and drifting into 
Jeep. The end result w 

than any of the previous trip . Even though it 
great to be at Tao Garden for four week ,I learned 
o much about the basic of transforming negative 

began arriving a few minute early for meetings to 
sit in the lobby and practice. He was amazed at 
how much calmer and more foeu ed he was in 
the e power meeting ,e pecially compared to the 
other participants. 

Many people have related how they use the lung 
healing ound at the beginning of a 

to po itive from the actual travel proce . 

One aspect I truly appreciate about the Universal 

cold or cough. The key is to do a 
whole lot of lung ounds one after 
the other at the ab lute rust sign of 
ymptoms. One friend has repeated

ly stopped colds when they hi ori al
ly had become bronchitis. 

A client related to me berex
perience of needing to have everal 
regular MRI exam over the c urse 
of a year. Initially he found them 
very difficult, being immobile in an 
enclosed space for a lengthy time. 
Mter a few exams b began practic
ing her breathing and inner mile and 
found it a much Ie s til fu1 e 
perience. LugHeGlJng SOW 

Another example is a runner who enjoy the 
trail in Forest Park. One day he found himself get
ting very fatigued a few miles from trail end. Intui
tively he began moving energy through the 
Microco mic Orbit (up the pine and down the 
front) and immediately felt a urge ofenergy pick 
him up and carry him through the last few miles. 

My favorite experience about this proces invol
ves my yearly trips to Thailand It takes 36 hours 
one way to get there. For four years I took the 
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tressful. I tried changing airlines and 
schedules' reading epic no els' eye 
masks; and earplugs. Last year I 
decided to try another approach 
making it an e tended meditation 
ion. Rather than scramble to th last 

minute getting packed, I got every
thing done early and had time to it 
and meditate at home before leaving. 
At each airport (portland San Fran
cisco, Taipei) I wandered until I 
found a suitable place to practice 
again. (In the Taipei airport there are 
'prayer rooms - Christian, Mu lim. 
and Buddhist - which are ideal for a 
little Tao Yin - floor tretching exer
cises - followed by ome ix healing 
ounds.) On each plane I did not 

read or watch the movie in tead al

so dramatically different 
as 

Tao technique. is th implicity and 
how they can be applied to practical, 
everyday ituation . 

• tuck in a traflicjam? - perfect 
time to practice. 

• HoBday D in the post of
fice Un ? - try the inner smile in

d of the outward owL 

• On never-eDf!ing hold with 
telephone tech support? - do a 
fe lleaHng sound& 

The po sibilities are end1~ s and 
are as varied as the detail ofeach of 
our lives. Once you have e 

perienced the sensation ofcultivating 
po itive energy in an bistorically negative ituation, 
then i begins to feel like magic. 

A beginning closs in these simple technique is 
sclreduledfor ApriVMay. Anyone wishing to review 
can drop in to the weekly open meditation on 
Thursday evenings, or lake the one day retreat in 
January. Schedule on next page. 
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Universal Tao 

Upcoming One Day Retreats Tao Yin Class 
Microc mic Orbit; Fusion I will offer a Tao Yin class on Monday evenings in 

January. There is DO prC=lCijUjsjte. a.s size is Hmited 
EaCh cason I {'Ian to offer one or two one day retreats to 8 students; please register and seocl a deposit 
focused 00 UnIversal Tao practices. In January I will early. Co 
offer the basic practices of Microcos- ~==~~ 
mic OrbiL In April I will offer Fusion. ~ 
Each retreat wilf be from 9:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. with an hour luoch break. 
Please register at least one week prior 
to the retreat. Cost: $60 (no review 
discount. but does include any other 
clas that month!). 

The basic techniques taught in the 
Microco mie Orbit class fonn th 
fouodation of all the other practices. 
Sometimes it i easy to overlook the 
imple practices while pursuing some 
f the advanced technique • However, 

I have found, with over 20 year ofexperience the 
irnplest techniques continually grow and refine into 

deeper I vels. During the Microco mic Orbit one day 
retreat we wiD spend time reviewing and fme tuning 
warm-ups, Six Healing Sounds Inner Smile, and the 
OrbiL 

To attend you mu have already taken the class. The 
purpo of these one day retreats is to go deeper into 
each practice and refine the skill in an extended class 
time. The value of these classes i not necessarily to 
learn omething new, but to take what we already know 
to a deeper level. The feedback from previous one day 
retreats has been very po iti e. 

: $60 

Tao Yin i a series of floor exer
cises, stretche • and movements - some
thing like a cross between hatba yoga 
and tai chi. Lying and itting po tures 
make unique benefits possible. 

Fusion Reunion 
Dec. 29, 2003 7-9pm 

This i a one evening meditation for 
anyone who bas taken the basic class. 
Last year' impromptu reunion brought 
together a great group of people who 

have been practicing for years. Tb result was very 
powerful. Please call to let me know ifyou'll attend. 

Winter Solsti Dec. 21 

Spring Equino Mar. 19 


Mark the ltansitioning seasons through meditation. 
Basic guided meditation ~ 1I0wed by tea: 7-9pm. (Op
tional quiet .tting 9-11 pm.) Call let me 1m w you 
will attend. 

(cont'd on De t page) 

UNIVE ALTA WINTER2004CLA SCHEDULE 
see class descriptions on backpage 

(SchedukJ .ub/flcl to change. ColI503-222-141610 WHIty and tegltterJ 

DECEMBER: 
1 fusion I Evening Class 

(cont'd 8, 15, 22, 29) 
4 Weekly MedHation 

(cont'd 11, 18) 
21 Winter Solstice Meditation 
29 Fusion Reunion 

JANUAR 
5 Tao Yin Evening COlI 

(cont'd 12. 19,26) 
8 Weekly Meditation 

(cont'd 15, 22. 29) 

FEBRUAR : 
On Retreat - No CIC11181 

MARCH: 
8 Tal Chi Chi Kung I 

(cont'd 15, 22. 29) 
11 Weekly Meditation 

(cont'd 18, 25) 
19 Spring Equinox Meditation 

APRa: 
1 Weeldy Meditation 

(cont'd 8, 15, 22, 29) 
5 Microcosmic Orbit Evening Cass 

(cont'd 12. 19,26, May 3, 10, 17,24) 
10 Fusion One Day Retreat 
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Universal Tao CI Descriptions 
ec Schedule for dates. Pre-registration is required I week prior to 


each class. 


IntroducdOD to the Ual ersal TIIO. A Free presentation about the 
Taoist OIi KungIMeditation practices. Overview of practices and 
demonstration. 

'croeosmIc Orbit includes: Inner Smile, 6 Healing Sounds, Chi 
Self Massage and Microcosmic Orbit. These are the foundation level 
practices which are prerequisites for the other Universal Tao d 
Pocus: sitting meditations; awaken to true self. : $SO. 

Iron Shirt I includes standing meditations to develop rooting. struc
ture and lhe ability to ground energy in your body. Cost: S60 

Healing Love includes the Taoist practices related to transforming 
sexual energy inlO creative energy which can then be applied to other 
areas of our Ii es. Cost $60 

Tao Yin is floor excrcl and movements which help relax, open, 
and trengthen tendons. spine. and the psoas muscle. 

Tal ChI ChI Kung I includes a simple 13 step form based on the 
structural integrity learned in Iron Shin I. applied 10 a moving form. 
Cost: 60 

Fusion or tb Five Elemen I is an advanced fonn of the Microcos
mic Orbit Pocus is on tnmsfonning chi to B higher quality and Of

culating it througb the body. Cost $60 

Chi ei Tsang I includes using our hands and meditations 10 
facilitate healing in ourselves and others by direct application 10 the 
abdomen. including the ItU\lOr organs and body ay ternS. 10 week 
class. Cost: $3011. 

Weekly Group Meditation - is open 10 anyone who has taken a 
basic Microc mic Orbit class from any Universal Tao instructor. 
Fonnat of the class will evolve over time and Input from those attend
ing. 1be intention is to provide a place for people 10 practice together 
and Integrate the various Universal Tao practic:cs. Thursday evenings. 
7-9pm. Call to let me know you wiU attend. Cost: $40 per monthl 

10 per evening. 

Clinic Servic 

Oriental Bodywork: 
I practice se era) diffcnmt styles. each of which has a panicular 
focus or usage. Appointments are 7S mins. and cost $50. Chi ei 
Tsang is abdominal massage. Tui a is 8 ChiDese tOnn of physical 
therapy. Chinese Pediatri Massage is useful of infiinls and cbildren. 
(Pediattic appointmc:nl5 are $40 til'll visit, $25 for follow ups). Jift 
Shin Do Acupressure utilizes finger pressure instead ofacupunctuJe 
needles on points all over the body. 

Chin Herbology: 
Chinese herbs may be used tOr a wide variety of conditions from the 
common cold to more chronic ailments such as headaches. PMS. and 
digestive difficulties. Consultation charge based on SSMtr. plus cost 
ofhcrbs. 

onsultatio : 
Peng Shui - is about the energy ofplace; particularly homes and busi
nesses. A consultation provides an energetic cbart 10 assist with 
design and room usage. Cost: $SOIbt. $100-200 depending 00 ile. 

Chinese Dietary Therapy - utilizes food to help aclUeve an energetic 
balance in the body. A coosullalfon wiU provide individual 

information on how yOU may use food more positively for your 
beallb. ConsulIatfon charge based on SOIhr. 

PersoIIal Cbi Profile - looks 11 the energetics ofyour birth time for 
general health and peoonality patterns. y also be used to compare 
with the energetics ofspecific years. months, or days. Eight page 
printed mport is $25. Personal consultation based on SOIhr. 

hinese Herbal teeping ~ 
I have developed several OIioese berbaJ teas tbat caD be a substitUfC for Olhcr 
hoi beYeIqCI Theac arc mpler and benerlUtiog than medicinal formulas 
and arc .... by SltCping. Teas may be cboeen by 0I'pII. SI:UOCI. or SymplOIII. 

• .... ~ • ouriaIa Bnda(lddaeysIWmter) 
• KIdaeJ YlDlYac (Wiater) • IItart Opeaina(8-)
• Free FIowinI U1'CI' (Spriq). b'atIIbeD Ceater (SpIeea) 
• Basic CouP • Cold PIa 

• Read Sinus PaiD 


